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Worksheet # 3 unit I

O.A: Reconocer oraciones usando vocabulario relaconado con comida y 
expresiones usadas en restaurantes

Content: 

When you offer something Ex: Whould you like to have a drink?

Ordering a meal Ex: Can I have a Pizza, please? 

When you want to know about the Price Ex: How much is it?

Vocabulary:

Slice of Pizza: Rebanada de pizza How much is it? ¿Cuando cuesta?

Pork: Cerdo Beef: Carne de res Mrs: Señora

Aprendizajes esperados:

 Reconocer vocabulario relacionado con comidas alimentos 
 Identificar vocabulario relacionado con salud
 Expresar preguntar y sugerir alimentos en restaurantes



1- Read 3 short dialogue and identify each sentence’s function

Person1: What do you want?

Person 2: A hot dog please

Person 1: Can I have the salad please?

Person 2: Here you are

Person 1: How much is it?

Person 2: 10$

When you offer something ______________________

Ordering a meal ______________________

When you want to know about the Price ______________________

2- Read and complete the conversation using the words inside the box.

Mrs Jensen: Hello, Susan how are you today?

Susan: Hi Mrs Jensen. I am very hungry 

Mrs Jensen: Well__________________________ Take a look.

Susan: _______________________ the cheese sándwich, ________?

Mrs Jensen: OK ____________________

Susan:_____________________________?

Mrs Jensen: five dollars 

Susan: Thank you, very much.

Here is the menú Can i have Please

Here you are How much is it



3- Listen and Practice the conversation with a partner

4- read the following words and listen to the video to understand the 
different sounds in /ch/ and /sh/

Dictation practice review/ dictado (practica realizada en la clase en vivo)

 People eat a variety of food at different moments of the day.

 Each country has its own main meal

 Breakfast is usually the most important meal in many countries

God bless you!!


